
MANY CITY MEN

MADEOFFICERS

Army Commissions Won ul
Cantonments Through- -

t out Nation

EIGHT AT CAMP DIX

Washington Announces Names
of Philadclphians and

Pcnnslcvaniiins

Thlrty-thre- n men of rhll.nlflnhla and
Its ilelntty iiuallfKvl as spiuihI lieuten-
ants at the examinations of Hip
Beventy-elRht- h Division of tho National
Army at Camp ms, N" .1 r.lKht of tlioe
passed arc resident!! of tills rltj

At tho snrnc tlmn thero was nnnnune-f- l
by JTnJor General It. . McCain n

Met of Philadelphia and rcnnsjlv.mla
acceptances of commissions In tho of-

ficers' ieiero corps and the incdlc.il
nrmy.

Aitnouncemrnt of the crvluatcs at
Tlx was made today liy the committee
on public Information. Tho Phlladel-phlan- a

and nearby residents who iiuall-fle- d

at Camp Dlt, follow:
AI.DIUDfii:, AU'Iinn II. sn: llainll- -

ton acnnp. Trenton, N .1 . Infantrv
Bnnnv. josi'imi it, si7 west Hunt-

ingdon stieet. I'hll.iddphl.i, Infantiy.
CAMnuxi.. doyi.i:, i:ir rotter sti cut,

Chester. Pa,. Held nrtlllery
CAMPI!i:i,U I.OliA.V. Fourteenth and

fhetnut fclrcitH, Chester, Pa Held
artlllerv.

CAMPUZANO. I,i:ON A , fi:;8 Spruco
stieet, Philadelphia. Inf.intrj

CONY WIS, tr,AIIlNCI .1 , IUerton, N.
.r., tleld artlllerv,

CltAMP, i:i)ML'XH n. 1215 Potter
street, Chester, Pa , Infantry

CRKSS.MAN. CHA'M.I'ti S , Pottstown,
Pa. field artllleiy

CUutis, sti:phi:n". :kii wvt si- -
teenth street, Wilmington, Del , in-
fantry.

DRIBl'lt. I.OUIS II. Hewitt Mreet.
Trenton, N. J., field artllleiy

EAUNI'n. JOHN II.. L'fill i;ast Alle-
gheny aeriue, Philadelphia, infantry.

FABUR. JOHN H, 105 Itosemoro ave-
nue. Olenslde. I'a . Held nrtlllerv.

1TOULKROD, Gi:ORlli: it., 1831 Harri
son street, rnilailelphla, fnrantry.

GUL1CK. CIIARLKS U . .104 Broadway,
Camden. N. J., field artillery.

HAAS, EDGAR M Dclanco, N. J., in- -
xaniry.

HAUPT, DAVID D. jr.. Ablngton. Pa.,
Infantry.

JHOLCOMBE. AT.BnitT S.. 114 North
Franklin htreet. .Lambcrtvllle, N. J..
Infantry.

JENKINS, Joseph II , !04 Orange street,
Wilmington, Del., infantry.

KAPLAN. HERBERT. 314 South Broad
street, Trenton, N. J., infantry.

ttENNEDY. EDWARD J.. 621 Columbia
avenue, Darby, Pa field artillery.

JK1TE. FREDERICK N 620 West State
street, Trenton, N. J., field nrtlllery.

XltOLIi, WILLIA5I li.. 214 8 New kirk
street, Philadelphia Infantry.

X.YXAM. LEON L, J) IS West .Seventh
street. Wilmington. Del.. Infantrv.

SHADDOCK. HAROLD S 15 Atterbury
avenue, Trenton, N J., Infantry.

"MALAX. GORDON T.. 4S32 Walton ave-
nue. Philadelhla. field artllltTy.

fclcCARTHY, JAMES A.. 425 North
Fourth street. MIlHIIlo, N. J., infantry,

fclcQEE. PHILLIP. 437 Paoll avenue.
Philadelphia, Pa.. Infantry.

kcNlEOE, JOHN C. JR., 30 Atterbury
avenue, Trentrn. N. J infantry.

bUSSELL. WILLIAM A.. 414 West
Third street, Wilmington, Del., In-
fantry.

pCHTJLTE. WILLIAM L, 68 Bellevue
avenue. Trenton, N, J Infantry,

BCHULZ. GEORGE J., 1600 Greenhlll
avenue, Wilmington, Del., f.tld artil-

lery.
SHERRAIID. SYDNEY D.. 133 Euclid

avenue, Haddontleld, N. J., K. A.
BO.MMERS PETER J.. 205 West York

street, Philadelphia, Infantry.
SWALLOW. IJERALD, Norrlatown, Ta ,

Infantry.
tTACY, LESTER J.. 5343 Wlngohockine

terrace. Philadelphia, Held artillery.
tCEN BROECK. WILLIAM D, 6311

Overbroolc avenue, Philadelphia, field
artillery.

WATERMAN, WILLTAM B.. 41 West
School lane, Philadelphia, field artil-
lery.
The list of Philadclphians and

who got commissions, accord-
ing to General McCain's statement fol-

lows:
Offlceri Reaerre Conn

Captains, enalntera Jamea W. Rowland.
oi.i x.iueron tcnue, I mittueipma.; tltx 11.Rlchardaon, Scranton: Waltr B. MrClena
brn. Reedtvlllt: William McO. Donley.

. Pittsburgh; Karle C. Kmery. Bradford:' Carlcton K. Ktone. Curaopollai Malcolmn 3.Alurray, lluntlnadon,
Klrat lleutenanta, enxlneera Bldnev K.

Jtartln. 1321 Spruce itrrrt. PhlladslrhU:
Jlarrr O Wacchtt PUtnburah: Irvln
Warner. Wllmlnrton. Del ; Herbert R. Mof-flt- t.

Altoona; Walter K. liroivn. 33UI Towel-te- n
avenue. Philadelphia; Maurka B. Dun-lor-

Chamoeraburar.
Major, ordnanceQeorge J, SeldlCr,

Captdtna, ordnance Ouv O Jackaon.
PlttaburKhi Frank SI. nnraslnx.i ritiihurah:
Fred L. liardlnr. 6312 Drexel road. a.

Becond lieutenant, ordnance I.lnford M,
lorley. 572U Broomall avenu Philadelphia.

Major, Judge advocate's office Nelion II.
Oaaklll. Trenton. N. J.

Becond lieutenant, algnal eorpa ralmer
23. Rawley, echwood Park, Pa

Avlstlen Appointees
Second lleu.enaata, aviation aeetlpn alg.

nal eorps (nonflytnx) (rederick II. Casta-to- r,

424 West Coulter street. Germantownt
Cleorgs J. Harding. 920 Ind Title Bulldlnr.
rhlladalphlat William W. Hancock. 18X
Weat Venango street, Philadelphia: Atlea D.
Jltle. S518v Sforrls street. Qermantown:
Jamea V. Italdemen. Pittaburgh; Victor A.
Jaron. Pittsburgh! Emerson II. Roberts.

llarrv TiL Hart. 1301 Walnut atreet.
FblUdslpblat Charles C, Hill. Jr., Pitta- -

i
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Sirpcant Samuel V. Katrlier,
widely known about I'liilailelpliia
for li is tirelcs rccruitinR artivilics
for the murine corps, rercivcil liis
initiiiiiinii a' a second lieutenant
totlav. t.irtiletiant Katrlier is g

a recruiting drive at llto
Univcrsily of lVmiijIvania lllis

week.

jst.

1'iirch: Clinrlr-- i i" 1tnli7orlh, I'lrmlntr.
J llnrti Woinlftlorf rimrl" l II.

MilfVr. WimhI Nortmi ApirlniTit, ilprnmn-tnw-

IU'llv IVH.piiium" 'Ulrton,
riiHrl" KolwrMoti, JIn!I l.v.in T.
Snsp l'itl"tiun:h I). U Mli hnel
Oakflilf. harlH W tn
UilpU !J Hfll. Sharnxlll' riirnc & 0r-- l

ItHon .'J North l.lmlnwond rtr-)- , ThtlM- -
1r.lt 1. a Wit llu iii i:il.mhutv . :.n37 I 'whl
arnu from

.
I enrcise nobs.IB south

Phliliu AVIII.es- - rpplled declaration
Uarrp, Miti.m GovernorWest, s II,

Philadelphia. I.ron "would State."
ruiahursh, Dauphin

Penrose
lliril. HlllllUIH ,v ,1 .,. ,,. .

Mllltnry School of AernnautlPs. Inilleated
oppo'ltn each name or nnprnved

lllw'ool U. KreBre. Itleh-flel-

Arrhlhald M Penny
at Clark PIsM, Tenn . Joseph OnlIlir.
Overbronk. et Calllleld Tex.; 1'rPitrltk V.
Kchkaleh, nikln' rara, at l ort uiiihim, nro.

stecond lleuten of eavolrv. made from
the enlisted ranks at training
school. Leon Sprints, :

Harry l llraeken. South Twenty-thir- d

street. Philadelphia If. Nlrkel,
MO' atreet. PhlladolnhU; Jesss
I.. White. Tirone.

lieutenants, medical eorna t.dear
M. Iilew, W Knoll,
rteadlnir: Ramon J. Hlfre. Howard Hospital,

Italnh It. Whlttaker. William'-burc- :
Ralph J. Ford. Plttsburch: C.

Plttabursh.
First lieutenants, dental eorps Samuel S.

Haudenahleld. Carneaie.
,V"?r:, speak

Arehl- - discuss thrift
bald Harklle. Wajnej

rectlon Dalmasse
lieutenants,
Hentn. fleorae Pop.

street,
II.

Juniper street. Herman
Drg. unirriein streer. I'nuaaei-nhl-

Samuel
Rllaa Farrar. Qeorsa F.
Ramspacher. I9 North

Howard I.ayton. M34 Lans-dtMv-

avenue. Harry S. Oder-ma- n.

Pittsburgh.
quartermaster

Huah Carson. South
street, Howard M. Parhbaah.
PlttsburKht Eiinen O'N. 11
Benjamin tvv. Walter 8.
wrt. leouden ntrept. Oermantnwnt

Sttnrman, Pouth Fork; Harold n. ),

Krl: Ralph Wyncota;
Morton Tf, llerzor, Plttaburch; Kdward

Walnut treet. German town;
Grovtr C.

Stout, North Klfventh itreet. Phlladelplila.
. Prond tank James S.
Harmon.

lieutenant, WIN
Ham W, Walnut atrft.JuIInn M. McMillan. 4J2ft 8nruca
street, jdolph Caruao, Camp

Allentown.

DISCUSS WELFARE

Director Speaks on "Children't
Year"

the fourth annual meeting of theBabies' Welfare Association in the Belle.
Hotel, at 4:30 o'clock

the organization's charter willpreeented It was in-
corporated April 22.

Director or iieaun Krucen will epeak
on "The unildren's Tear Oppor-
tunity of DlWslon Child
uiiu un.a aouciaiion.

Enters Marina Clajs
John Ci. Pnencer. 1B27 Arch street,

at Custom House the
United tVatea slilppinK' board

training the new merchant ma-
rine. one accepted,
nf which number frnm
Massachusetts, from New York State,
four from New Jersev, three from
necticut irom erinoni
each from Khode Island, Ohio and Penn-
sylvania.
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Prhnarv

Suppoit of the Vares the primary
I week from tomorrow la counted upon

both Senator Sproul and Slate lllgh- -

wnv t'nitimlRsinripr f'"ell. rlv.il calldl- -

dates th RepublUan nomination
(iovernor Hoth Sproul mil on
tho cvn tho tlml wrek of the State- -

pa'sed rerolil-- R

K. Senator J,mendlng
nomination

two spent mDIl,l4',,
IMP Jtlinntr,

that his
gtowlng snowball

rolling Senatpr
said lie found sttength "amazing."

In Philadelphia, and
spp hp lo'p Senator Sproul,

tour western counties,
'mom confident of and
Commissioner O'Nell. who spent the

In addressing church
audiences, predicted tho voters
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"PATRIOTIC

HooLkccpcrs Association Will
Soldier Members

"Patilotlc Night"
Itookkeepers'

Hall, 1626-2- 8

street,
arranged pa-

triotic program dedicated mem-
bers service,

deliver address
Duncan

(versltyL2i.TtrS ..emocracv Schools."
Capta""". qSarterrnaster stamps. There

Holland, musical under
Jlollldasshurc quartermaster

miladeliinia: IJISPI.AYThlrtv.fourth
William

Philadelphia!

Rablnowltz. Johnstown;

Phlladelplitat
Philadelphia;

Huron.Flttsbuirh;

lieutenant,

PhlladolnhU;

BABY

Kntfen

afternoon
acceptance.

Hyeiene

Merchant

accepted
jeslerday

twentv-fou- r

predicted

IIAVK

Reneflclal Associa-
tion

Limbertson

Graphic Club Exhibition
tinues Until

nineteenth annual of
drawings,

trations urapmo SKetch
studio.Catharine

hibltion yesterday con-
tinue

exniDltion to
years.

Witches Albert
Canter, landscape
which

exhibition.

H

inu
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DEYELOPINQ tMHTING
FRANK CURRY

THE CAMERA
CHESTNUT5TREET 812
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Period Designs in
Lighting Fixtures

and Lamps
Fixtures
tli 'surrounding decorations

illuminate and
moderate prices.

The ,&Brannen
HiktrUUCrWMlMtUi

A7.d3S Nsrth.Bnod Street

BISHOP BERRY ASKS

VOTES FOR "DRYS"

Methodist Ministers Urged to
Ignore Party Affiliations to

Support Prohibitionists
t

Bishop Berry asked
ministers today to Ignore party

to prohibition
tho coming election.

ministers In We-le- y Building.
"I find so croeed

complicated,"
Bishop Berry. "Manv would rather

Republican pro-
hibition

"I'roni now on politics In

should
Methodist nf

State, nation "
Elmer l.jnn

P.ixn" addressed
minister, speaking on
tlohenrollent.

Ooc'or served
staff ilitnico police

Philadelphia mlnl'ler' to
their defeat liquor

forces In election.
Institution' sacred
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B0ZELLI CASE

Court Orders

rollment Town Meet- -

ins Candidate
'give John Umlcjcorn :i

lime President Judge and Judges
stock III McKcesport werelcarr today Informed

n.ttor vigorously of t))f) twentieth division,
Congressman Scott made,,.,i lad'and Town Twenty-sixt- h

party cwhnngo mistake permit Josepu
"compliments" Scott's record as a Hozelll Meeting candidate

iilmln.il law.ver was again. . committee, change
Scott. In record,

Councilman Harry Trnlnei. enrollment from a

of of Penrose force', the registration
M low saloonkeeper," and yiuc counsel objected

""?""" sitting Republican
i,

IJiRlltll Ward, no rnruiiru
i. i.'i- - la '

Ilol.jn IS Hrnnil
N'nolKn Coles w the

.1 nilih Si Lieutenant1. V ttshurah.
Marsden

that had
Men Court ruled Town party

of fiillnvrlns' s,iat ballot.

Northainptoil nt
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evening.
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in the military Robert K.
will on

"atriotlsm ' A. i Unl
w of Pennsylvania, will on

v
Infantry-rta- lph In and
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Harry S. will be a program the
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June 2

The exhlhttian
paintings, sculpture and Illus

or Club
is now Deing neia club

street. Th r.
opened and will

until June 2.
The is said be nf the
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llozelll tctltled that after registering
permission to diange his enrollment wa

refused upon challenges fioni Vnre lead,
crs of the division,

The registrars' action was upheld by
the Roard of Registration.

llozelll said he was the victim of a
trick on tho part of the Varo people,

Write for Booklet

PLUS"

mln-vic- e

who, a. few minutes before the closing
hour, sept him home for his tax receipts
and naturalization papers, although he
liadvalrcady been registered When he
returned to the division house lie was
told that the books were closed nnd It
was too late, for him to chatigo his
entollmcnt

According to the registrars, ltoielll
was nround the registration room all
day, but did not make known his desire
to changs his enrollment until a few
minutes before in p. m. The proposed
change was challenged, nnd tho tegls- -
trars wcra told to compel liozellt to
show hit tax and citizen papers.

The court Informed the registrars that
Inasmuch as Bozelll had already been
registered, production of his ta re-
ceipt nnd naturalization paers was not
nciessary to change his enrollment.

"Ynii should liavn ovenuhd the
said Judge Audenrlcd. and In

not doing so ou made a grave mistake;
ii inc nusuiKo was nuc to taking orders
rr suggestions from somo one besides
the registrars, It was reprehensible."

The couit madp the neceiary order
allowing llozelll In change his enroll-
ment. This carried with it his nomina-
tion petition for tho Ward Executive
I'otnmlttec, reprcventng the Town Meet-
ing party.

Tho same Judges dlml!-sc- the bill In
remit v filed by altnrnc.vg for the Town
.Meeting partv. rrpiesentlng M J Con-vvn-

545!t Spiuie strict
Tho bill asked that the nomination

papers of James A Walker, candidate
fur tho l.cglsl.miic III the Twenty-tlr- st

DletrlU. be declared null and void. The
pioccvdlngs weir an attempt to show
that Walker nnd .lamps I'r.inklln, the

are l'gl'latlvo candidates, procured
the Demoiratic nomination In the dis-tr-

and that Walker's nomination pa-
pers, tent to Harrlsbuig, l.iikttl tho re- -
qui'lto number of valid endorsements.
.Many slgtmttiies It vvas allegid, were
foigerp. Walker and denied
this nnd other averments In the petition
asking an Injunction

Walker said be was not served with
the papers until II o'clock Saturday
night, and argued that the suit was nil
eleventh hour complaint. Tho Couit ruled
that tlu nlbgrd iircgularllUa should
have bei n discovered sooner

THE foreman of a boiler-makin- g

had a report to write. He
was given a desk in the office. In ten
minutes he was tearing his hair. "I
can't stand the noise of that clackety-clac- k

typewriter" he declared. "It
keerjs me from thinking."

The nerves of this man, accustomed
to the resounding noises ofthe shop,
could not stand the penetrating clatter
of the ordinary typewriting machine.
Its rapid fire ''tat-ta- t" at the rate of
400 and more per minute spelt con-
fusion to both nerve and brain.

Perhaps your ears are dulled to
typewriter noise and your brain is not
conscious of annoyance. But your
ntrves fftlU. Each slender, sensitive
nerve takes up sound waves like the
antennae of the wireless receives

"THE TYPEWRITER

'WMBmjIBX;- -

receipt

VARES USE CTIY HALL

AS BASE OF CAMPAIGN

Town Meeting Men Charge Use

of.Votcrs' Lists Denied
Them

Clerks emplocd by the
Republican City Committee have

made City Hall their lieai'nuarters for
tho work of addressing sample ballots
to the .oter'. Scores of glrl, prepar-
ing the sample ballots, were put nt work
Sunday In the Councils' thamber', the
Magistrates' Court and the headquarters
of the Registration Comml"loners to
prepare tho ballots.

The names of voters. It Is charged
by Town Meeting leaders, aro being
taken from the official registration list.
iyiee lists were refused by the Regis-
tration Commissioners to John R Tay-lo- r,

former superintendent of police, a
candidate for the Republican senatorial
nomination In the Fourth District
Taj lor threatens to go into court today
to compel the commissioners to give
him access to the teglbtratlon records.

Two sets of literature are being pre-
pared for the voters by tho Vare forces,
tine ceontalns a sample ballot marked
for Sproul for (Iovernor, John R. K.
Scott for Lieutenant Governor and Paul
W. Houck for Secretary of Internal Af-

fairs. Tho other contains an Indorse-
ment of J. Denny O'Nell from (SlfTord
Plnchot, former Progressive leader In
Penii'.vlvaiila

A Nevln Detrlch. former chairman of
the Washington party Stato committee
nnd campaign manager of Commissioner
O'.Vcil, hag COO.OOO circulars ready to
Fend over the State. They contain the
following slate: Governor, J. Denny
O'Nell; Lieutenant Governor, John R.
K. Scott ; Secretary of Internal Affairs,
Paul W. Houck, and Congressmen-at-Larg-

W. T. Atherton. Wilkes-Rarre- :
W. S. Aaron, Altoona; W J. Ilurke,
Pittsburgh, and Lex N. Mitchell. Jcf- -
ferson County.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
Cordial invitation extended '.to all

The Exhibition of WarJ Medals
Naval and Military Insignia
(bats of Arms Etc.

Prepared expressly for display, in Vashington

Now on exhibition in this store

Included in this exhibit and of special interest
Medal of Honor
Distinguished Service Cross
Browning Machine Gun
Lewis Machine Gun

BaiieyBanks&Biddle
Philadelphia

The Noise" That Annoyed
A Boiler-Mak- er

every click of the tvpevsriter like a
blow. And the endless hhock-after-sho- ck

must tell in time.

For the sake of your own health
and your employes', put in the Noiseless
Typewriter. More and better work
will result. Things will run more
smoothly.

And your letters will look better.
Aside from its blessed freedom from
noise, the Noiseless does beautiful work.
It does not rack itself to pieces. It is
durable. It is practical. It is speedy.
Its type cannot get dirty or out of
alignment. It is a real typewriter.

We'll gladly put the Noiseless in
your office for your own stenographer
to try. No obligation is involved.
Telephone or write.

The Noiseless Typewriter Company, 835 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
(Phone, Walnut 3691)

Tb

Summer Suits for Every
$20, $25, $30, $35, $4Q

w ill

iff TO

Perry's
DOcni.n-nRrASTr.i- )

"HIMTART" 3IODEL

New Conrare Jtllllary ftbonl-der-

long lapels; top pockets
flapped; bottom pockets slash-
ed; snug ualst lines; rite-sea- m

back.

Perry's
"3IILITABV"

rtegulatton Military
Military Shoab

Civilian sack-co- at fr
tight, of course.'

Junior Senior Specials
Suits for Tad and

with the
flnf-- nnvoonhln Enrh nf their,.,wv.Vvw

Points View !

n.?

Terr

J5.J

One of the distinguishing teatures ot
Perry's as a Men's Clothing Store is the Uni- -

versality of its appeal to men, be they going
oil Eighteen, or going on Eighty.

J We know what the Young Fellow not yet
01 his teens win go aany ana

deliver it tohim just a littleiitismartecth

1 We understand his big brother who has
off frivolity, yet doesn't want Dignity ami
Decorum to shut out the youth he is jua
learning to cash in

BACKUP

for

over,

C We give of fit to the man of fini
and, at the same time, let

him in on the newest things in pockets,
lapels, in waistlines, all to
greater maturity.
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And on score of Prices they are belc

the average equal quality, because th
are based on the costs of cloth and materii
bought long before the market reached i(

present altitudes.

will do much
cooi-an- a comion- -

,"w
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Pptttv Suits i

PERRY & GO.
iwoodfloorc

JFk'XULittf'Xhn-:- ?xw,l im

Specials,
Dad,

Grandad, Character

comfort
development,

accommodated
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